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SCALES REPCIERD liRDSISTLY.
,apr7Anios. _ .

VALUABLE PROPERTY
-

NICPIR. #543..±4H±L
The subeeriber offerwfor sale ;lota it) 11

Town which he has recently laid out, *d.
joining the linrougli of Rochester, Pa.,
:ibout fifteen ndrnites walk from! Radios-
t,r Station, EaSt.on-the road.
The lolq all contain (innacre of j land andupwards, and laieelauteraare at liberty to
take one or more, as it twig Ault' their
cifilveniefice. Title rots present a' very,i,,irable lot:Whir Tor , • ; .

•. .

PRIVATEI,RESIDENCES,
r hipthiass E

TERSIS itgAE;owancil
1.

I' ,r inrtlwr Infinuittlhin inrynire on the.
.roni.es. . .

_

.... O.SY. MILLER.
:11,C;;:!t.

SPRING, 41PENI(VG!
SPRING OPENING! ,

1869. 'AT 1869.
J.H. BENCEIS,
J. H. BENCE'S,
Third Street, Beaver; Pa.

Now Opening a Spiendid stockior

GOOIDS
MILLINERY GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,, NOTIONS, 1,1C.,
I.USTRES., ALPEAAS.MUSLEO, DE

LAINEg. GINGIIAMS, PIKAYS;
PRINTS,'NAINSOOK,

MUSSES, CAM'
13RICS,

Spring Shawls I Spring Shawls
•

—hew style the skirt., EN'moral and
the :A .111111,4.1 Skirt, Hoop
c•••enrown, nanttkerehters hoisery

HONTA, Button., .I
• Sr. 1

LADIES' REA Dl' • MADE LTkiDERWHAM _ ,

ci -Speeitl istkostitia -paid to kid gloves
dlexonder's INS diva 's on hull. •

g?Tic4s.,
Of4z-a:"Tik'urnicliing

CA-C)CO3:08;
(lood 'White Sltlri,l

lIILLINERY GOON !
111(6,, Flou7Prii, I a

, tte

liy fox the largept stack of millinery
gitildS ever brought to this county, and
cheaper than you a a hay them xt any
ntherpincc

Hateand Bonnehtaltered, elean'ed awl
done over, Cheap.

EMBROIDERIES.
A very larie say:diem on Lurid.

VANCY !GOODS!
•TAIIPINU AND PINKING DONE 1 0 ORMIL•11 I •

Our tlettas are sold tit 'Pittsburgh 'prices.
Thanking our many hien& and put.emu, for iets,t fuvor4,; we would respect-fully ask I'r it continuance of the same,assuring them that We will leave nothingundone to deserve the same. Reinemher

rrx CANNOTDEMORN-SOLIS.
Now I*the be at time to buy-.I

.1. 11. BENCE
Street, BeaverMil

I-1 RANTS .CABINET.—The cc-
l3r t itement about the unbinet,tbeing

r. 1n(1 "all quiet oh the Potomac," it
teitetant las sprung up nt Dr: .1.

It cello's Union fitore,cotner Bridge slidIth„drWand streets, Rochester, Pa. In
to a genend tis...ortment of drugs,

I, tt,' ,ll tot,betties, perfumeries, Oils, taints,
leiti v. &r.. I have Just relatived an elegant

:went of boots anti shoes, oblong
tthieli may be found some or the 'finest
se.l tn,t kind; ofLollies', 3lisses and chil-th't flint bright—nit old
ta.bionrd, band stook. If yod
want to bitty to buy n fashionable, shoe 25per vent cheaper tlian'they are sold stonymar shoe.abtue In the county this is the
pl..It you want ttl.pair ar,tra lineIt:Wounds or Oaiters. Polish top, or 1411p-p•o, this the place, J. D. COFFIN.

Ft :4, Physleinns pencriptions put upll:tying retired frotn the.prac-
flOP or medicine. consciquently will not at.
toltd any proiettionni

a pri: nhC., M;

U. S. Internal Revenue.
Notice is herebyi given to all persons In-

terested that the annual hats of assent•
menu; of. Internal Revenue Taxes 'upon
he incomes of 1808 made by. the severalAssistant Analssom of the, 24 collection
district ofPannaTlvinlil will be open. forle.pection at the asacainot office In %Vasil •
IpAtom Pa., frnm:thefith to the 15th dayth April nest, during. which time prr.tons
:: ,ggrleved may make appeals from what
they may consider erronemmassessments.All appeals must Win writing, Rth!CifY -Ing particularly the matter of complaintrespecting which n decision is requmled.

• JAMES D. RUPLE,
Astesser 24th District of Penn'is.

Washington, Po., 3farch27, 1809. .
ape7:3t.- •

TRACHEIMS 11WA1ITE1111k.r-Ona Priocipa
and 'bre* sulatant.Applicationnted kw thehoover Union &hoot. received op

to April19th. School Wow' Apr 1196114SALattr—Prthelpal Pr)par womb. Amilatant,i4O. - By wrier ol the
J.LEM. &el.[Radialand Localcopy.)1:1112

IMale.—Theresidence of CommanderMkon Third Street, borough of Beane, homecumulus eight rooms, largo P 10127. IMAICh*".n.runnel/di and waah.house, toe cistern, pomp lathe wash.bouse. all In good order. • 'lotrololos
rf',;!• Today el AMA Terms may. Inquire of

his.(Mts. PrOlniOnO,Of Mr. aY. tam;ALSO, molars corner ofLk and-Fifth Stradarrry bur. Inquireas above.

1. 3 I',:t
•
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W. D orPzint'o, IPrrnanddn.=lt, liNfa.We la toere nodes:
~ That on Owtoad/yet**, A. I).WM,* War-
raat inDankrinicy was t OwVital1Zit:,IrprW _'alltraitiVnevaly .

' la,*ewit,i6biarlamdkittbeep somagia a Bankrupt, Co ow own petition;DMttorpsystkent orany debts sad dalbstry orsay

runtrilar c ainntrtbe "telisidir ir am"'roperly t""it,sy,
_ ,tm are ftwt44den by law; at*a melting IN taw
Cretinous of tbovaitld, Bankrupt, to prose their
Debta. and to Olken owlafters winnow of hie'Ablate, willbelablat a Cant,M Illassiol=o,,kholden at the Hama Bowe In'liast .

,before P.A.Knox, Vag, WOAD%rd Isa mo.bayofDay, makat 1ceeloek.P. D. 4 ' = ' '
Tamil; a..acitaT,

U.'d. Ilerthal.ag 31!eme.ger*.,
, , . .

lEEE

apil:4l.

F.RVIT titEE;
VINES AND M=/M

10,000 No.l, 1 year old seedling pinch
treca,sd $lOO per 100; also swami thou-
tennni grapevines At $5OO per hundred;
alsogooseberry builher, $5OOper hundred.
A varietyAnteran seedling strawberry
plants, Wilson's 'ban), 75 cts., pet bun-
-tired, $5 00 per thousand;Agriculturist
plants 31„ 00per hundred; Triumph degan

'31,00 per hundred, $7. 50 per thousand,
Burs newpine, $100 per hundred. $7 50
per thousand., - •

Nursery one mile west fRosier onthe
Tuaeitrawas Road, In Brighton tp, •

Afpr7:4t. GEORGE _ENGLE.

NI_LW IMMIX GROCERY .._

•'; AND
_/

PROVISION STORE.,
Roehester.

By CO3 & DARRAGH
%WU MAT DE POUND

Family Groceries and Provision*, Flab, Floureyeese, Butter, Lard, Bacon, Olt, Pure Cider
`limper, Syrup., Molassee, Salt. Tess,

entrees, Sugars, Crackers, Tobacco,
Cigars, Queensware,Willow-ware,Wooden-ware, and everything

in their line,and theyhope .

. by strict attention to , .• business, to
merit a

LIBERAL SHAREOF THE PATRONAGE

N.B.—All kluda or Country Produce taken at
he market price.

COE & DARRAGII
Roster Oct. I.t. IM—act9V7:l.•

Wall Paper, Window 13had,eii
Patterns New,

Prices Low.
Variety Endteie.

DEZOUCHE & Co
Cor. Fifth ATCIIIIIa, 112 WON' Street.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Packages delivered it It. It. Depots, Sc

free of charge.
marlo:2ni. •
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a.ENItr ME.RZ,
DEALER IN

Boots~nd ShOes
GAITERS AND 81,,IPI'ERs.

BOOTS LS: SHOPS MADE TO ORDER.

TERMS MODER A.TE
Shop on Third Street, (Near

1)0̂ k Store), Heaver Pa. Give us a call.

FHouse
Salo.—Theundermigned will sell

his and Lot In New Brlghtdh
(we'. county Pa, The lot is 40 feet by

1811, Who house in a double frame, con.
taming twelve rooms.. Price $4,000. Pay-
ments to suit purchaserr. Apply soon, to

J. H. CUNNINGHAM, or
aprfillwi SAMUEL MAGAW, Esq. •

F. P. KiJUN, Attorney at L. Odle. InYaKlnlby's building, editof Public lignare,
maw 31:15.

.BEAVER SEMINARY AND MUSIC.
AL INSTITUTE.

I *ill make correspoorling reductions lu Tuition
and Music for pupils who may use the ears to
reach us for instruction. Term opens April L GJ

R. T. TAYLOR.

WALL PAPEU

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER

Tsai largest and sits:spud stock of Wall Poer
full . County.

I)00IS,
BOOKS,

It BOOKS

A largo aroortment of 111.cUan.nr, Shoot
■nd Religious Book.. ersnitnntly on ladd al Pub-
Hem. Price..

Gift Books Suitable for the HoMays,
01'; 114111D

STATION ER
STATIONERY.

. STATIONERY,
Au •ztenslre variety of Paper; Envelopes, Lea dPeddle, Cold and Steel Pens. Ink and Inkblonds,.c.
We are the excluelve Agent Inrtheeelebrated

Von.
fur this County; those seeking a good (told Pen,

mould do well tosee them before
put:diming.

Ws era the Agent for this County for Krider's
Photograph He da=t Cardaces. Th. attention
of Cl.rgymen Isrespectfally called to this, as we
can sell tbem at Ms same discount as they would
get 'from the Publisher. Adersteis School Oor•
moment for sale at Publish. rs' wlew•

• Ws have constantly on band Floor Oil Cloth la
lams variety.
WINDOW FIA •

WINDOW OIL clArritr.
RUSTIC & PAPER SHADES.

•—•L/10—
on hand Toy. and Valiety Good...Wald. foe lb

Holiday..

J. F. PRICE, •
Uroactway, New Brlghto•

.ELicarliox.—Tnestnekhotderh of "the Coen:.

Omeny for Itedinx • Bridge Otrer BigBeam
. er pear, Wollnana, la Use Colnityof Sea-

',res." an hes maid thia au Election 'tor one
Pneldent, six , sad • TITAIMINT.will be
mks is the 101 l limns of ,eald Compent, on the
Irailloay, the Nib del, ot:April next, core.
nieneteerat 10o'eteek,A. EL
nar.nstJAY= ALLISON.Trese. '
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Taw Annocutcy hemabonks,hareinsistadtbr sometimepest that Jrthepeoialis:insiooinifixi to speak on the
imestid,o of ,atiopttnir •XVlWit-mandthatitti: the *more would re-
ceivebutiittiffiatikirt in any State
in the Union. "Weltuntfinextfall,",saltthey, "andyou willseePegiiiker
t!ires chosen in every northern andwestern state, that will-vote against
its ratification underany and all cir-
(=Wawa." 43utiknivieekt, -*ave.passed since theamindmentwapir-
posed,yet wittdn ildstipaefourStates
have held elections, and every one of
them have pronounced :in &vox of
impartial suffrage. New gamptddre
was the find to leadoff,. Mi&igan the
neit, Connectlcat the _
Rhode Island the tbuith. , Theyernit
in New -Thunehiro and :Rhode Isn
land WIhtiAggui;*B se49efor; but-that 'Connecticut, a -Demo.
cmtie State, should go Republican,
and choose a Legislature which will
give the negro the ballot, is a Politi-
cal "sockdolager" that our Demo-
antic friends little, looked for. The
world moves. • . •

ANNEXATION is said to be theall
engrossing theme of a large party of
Cuban • sympsthlzer, at present, In
Washhlgton City. Thefeeling among
politicians and others in favor of the
nquisitlon of • now territory ap-
pears to grow stronger every day;
and, It public opinion on this subirtshould gather, strength in thepropor-
tionthat it hasfor thepast fewweeks,
it Is more than probable there will
bea pretty strong annexation party
la the United States before the close
of theyear. Even.now, it Is gravely
and confidently *asserted that the
presentAdministration will,put this
question In theforeground ofits poli-cy; but Nothing has been said by
the Executive or his Constitutional
advisers, tpjustifly these statements.
TheBanks resolutions which were
introduceda few days ago, and the
Cuban sympathizers whoareatWerk
at Washington, and many other mi-
nor influences combine to fan the
flame ofannexatlon. The newspaper
articles in reference to thesubject are
alsonot without effeciptand the rest-
less spirits—illways numerous altsld
the•Capital--are industriously turn-
ing every little ocvnrrence and inci-
dent to their advantage. Some are
looking toward the British Provin-
ces, and others at Mexico;'but, just
now,:tho great majority have their
eyes on Cuba, which they expect to
fall Into our lap Ina veryehort time.
The Foreign AffairsCommitteewere
discussing a bill for the purchase, or
annexation ofSt. Domingo, on Fri-
day,last. Annecntinn is all the rage

nail Counosetleat!
Our news from our 'sister State is

cheering. Connecticut has rejected
her present Democratic State officers
and chosen instead theirRepublican
competitors by a small majority.
JamesDixon (late Johnsonized;Uni-
ted StatesSenator) Is beaten for Coll-

' gross In the Hartford District by Ju-
lius L. Strong, Republican—a Re-
publican gain. James F. Babcock (a
Johnsonized Federal office-holder).
has barely escaped defeat in running
for Congress in the New Haven Dis-
trict, which went Democratic last
April by over 2,500 majority.. WII-
Ihun H. Barnum (Dew.) is barely re-
elected in the Fairfield and latch-
field District, over Sidney B. Beard-
sley, Republican. In the New Lon-
'don and Windham District, Henry
H. Starkweather, Republican, is re-
elected by a large majority. So we
havea net gain ofone In the delegiv
tion—halt of . it, instead of a fourth.
The Legislature is probably Itepub-
limnby a small majority, securing
theratification of the XVth Aniend-
ment, at least so far as Connecticut is
concerned. The Republican triumph
seems complete.

Nobly done,land of the Tnnnbulbs,
the Ellsworths, and of Roger Sher-
man ! No more timely blow than
yours hasyet been struck for Impar-
tial and Universal Freedom!

The-following are the State°Myers
elected yesterday:

Governor,Marshall Jewell,ofHart-
ford; Lieut.Govemor, Francis Way-
land, of New Haven; Secretary of
State, Hiram Appleman, of Groton;
Trea:urer, David P. Nichols, of Dan-bury; Witroller,Jantes W. Mowing,
of Putnam.

The. following are the members
elect of the prime:it Congrets: •

Julius L. Strong, vice Richard D.
Hubbard; James F. Babcock, vice
Julius 'Hotchkiss; H. H; Starkweatli-
eF, vice H. H. Starkweather • 1V47-
/lam Ft 1,11:N -rrutrdm n.
Barnum:

DeTocrats in Tri
bum.

Ttireleetion tor State officers and
membersof the Legislature ofRhode
Island cameWan the7th instant,and
but a light vote was cast. The Re-
publican ticket headed by Seth Pad-
dieford for Governor is elected by
about 3,000 majority. Returns from
all but nineatowne give Paddleford
0,858 and Pierce, Democrat;
The Senate probably comprises twen-
ty-seven Republicans and six Demo..
crats; douse

_
sixty-one Republicans

and eleven llenmocrats. Proildence
gave 1,642Republican and 570 Dena-
ocraticVotes; Newport 407 Republi-
can and 1103 Democratic; Bristol 470
Itepubliwn and 183 Democratic;
Woonsocket 218 Republican and 52
Democratic vote&

LATElL—Returns fromevery town
Inthe State except Block Island give
Paddlefonl 7aip7 and Pierce 3,359.
The total vote Is about one-hadf of
that oflast fall.

Aspecial:retina. Paul says thaton
Tuesday night, eight miles from that
city, InWashington county, a horn.
We tragedy us enacted. A man
killed his wikandfour children with
an inc mangling them in a shocking
manner. Heafterwards entail their
throats. • All were found lying bear
ton otherinpools of blood, present-
jog a tnostaickpnlng spectacle. • Gray
Is Insane. Ile was arrested and Is
now In Jail at St. Paul.

Issfrr.llllFriox•-:
t)ipIlLinsiard, the 'Preildent

"led 148 tOI'COCIOiIkW44vedlinii th1t.44.431#04t!0tbcal*ahouldniktislisalli***
sot= tagisiaitas sidisorisbniAlio*',niedlntil'abb Ckaistatutiow
to theviitii4t4iepeOple'oftheRobes
of 201saissipP1,, Texas and Virgin*,
exPrisiing the:belief -that Pcpagnsis
would,conenr with In the Opin-
ion that It IsdesliableUkreitAire iher
Mates that*ere in rebellion to their
relations to iiiiiticArtintentand the
country at 11.4 "early aperiod as their
people "ibund;Willing to ho.
wine -

ties,and to-adopt sprl inalntaln such
constitutions; and; lawsas will diet=
ually secure Vie Advil ind pblittwl
rights of allPerms wlthistitelripOr-
"den. Congrekschas so ooncurred;in
opinion. '/91,Thunkhky last s bill,
for thepurp9so desiredby the Preid.
dent, passedthe U; Hobs,ofHip-
nsentatives-O.4.:*dAY" the dathe
billpinedthniimate with iiaamend-
meat reqUiring,the(Loirishdlunk
those Suttee to ratify -the XVth Ar-
ticle tothOt:Onstititien ofthe United
States,
their adruissiOttotheDnhm. In the
afternoon of the same,daY Wad:kite
amendment was concurred
House; and,at this writing, Onlyre-
quiresthesignature of theExecutifre
- which it probably now has-to be-
mule a lawlte land:

It is c hat by the Democrt4
that ,the Senate auiaendnient.
red toabove, die a breath of faith on
the hartof Congress towards the un-
reconstructed Ititntes of, Missimipil,
Texas and Virginia; thatit is'uneott-
stitutional 'lnthat It dietatea legisla-
tion; that it Was unwarranted by the
formerreconstruction acts; that shit-
liar exactment4 were not required
fromany ofthe other Southern Stan;
of tie Union and that It was done
for the sole purpose of perpetuating
Republican' power.

Now, it is a I welt known fint that
longrem never entered into any

agreement ,with the Southern States
relative to their reconstruction; and,
consequently, flies not broken faith
with them. It Is true, Congress pre.
scribed a mods by which they could
'haveorganizedStateCkarernmits, and
-secured repamentation in the preset t
Congress; but those Statesrejected It,
and have sincestood out in hostility
to the Governthent. Now, COngreke
has theright tO exactwhat tern she
pietism from them, so they be. .1*
and right In thetnseivea It. Isnot
tinomatitutioneifor Congren to guai-
antee to thosci States a republican
form of goVernment, and certainly
theratification of 'the XVth 'Article—which gives the elective franchise
toall male !citizensof-theoxiuntri,
otherwise qualified—can not be said
to be anti-repubikan,,nor tutti:demi)-
erotic In thetrue sense of thelatter
term: We deay the assertion that
theSenate amendment was adopted

-

the'petwei Of thepatty in control of
theGovernmerit. Ifby doingjustice,
and securing equality beforethe lasV,
to all classes of citizens throtighout
the length and breadth of thiepublic, suecess totheRepublican pat-
ty shall follow las a consequence, we
shall unquestionably be gratified. We
do expect such aresult. The fiesite
ofthe Democratic party is for 'Tatum
success by keeping the question of
negro suffrage open and appealing to
theprejudices of rare. Theyfelt con-Thient thatwithout theratification Of,
those States and Indiana, the ICVttri
Article would fail. Against this bare-
ly possible contingency the Senate
aunentiment has provided, and in all
likelihood, next December will wij-
pass the representatives front time
!elates in the halls of Congrtri the
/Amendment to the Constitution rat-
ified, and the question of manhood
suffrage throain out of polities for-
ever.

_ -

Ix is undersnxid In Washington
city that thePniaidentsent a dhipatch
on lastWednesday by cable, request-
big Reverdy .f,ohnson's resignation
as Minister to England. This Is right
and will accord with the gendal de•
dm of the .country. Wbatver con
be said In Mr. 'Johnson's favor as a
lawyer oras a kipectable "citizen of
the United Stains, It will hardly be'
claimed by anyMerson that lie is a
true representative of the preiralling
political sentiment of the country
whose Minister he Is. .Undt4 thaSecircumstances therefore, PksidentGrant desires ks resignation, io that
another and a More devoted!friend
of the .Unionrimy be sent to Englund
In his stead.

Tim hill toreorganize the Judici-
ary ofthe United States :lips Wally
paieod Congress. It provides For the

circuit Judges,. each of whoori stud'
pa,seas the Arnie power and jarisdie-
thion withinhis Circuit, as the Ilusticeof the SupremeCourt allottedtothat
cirmit. The Courts in each Circuit
are tot* held by a JustitTof the Su-
preme Court allotted thereto;lor by

and
Pun

.II(
thef
tho

the Circuit or District Judge, caeh
sitting alone, or either two sitting
together. TheCircuit Judge have
a salary yrfive thousand dollars each.
The Judge'on the Supreme Bench is
required to attend at least one
termof the Circuit Court in etich dis-
trict ofhis circuit, during every two
years. Any U.S.I Judgeof ten years
service, and seVenty years .Uf age,
may resign, and thereafter receive
titllpay as a pension. The set. goes
Into effect thefirst of nest December.

4011110..-

Soul: few of 'our Democratic ego-
changes arebooking over "gainsin
thnnecticut:" Their:Veins,"amount
to just six additional representatiVes
in the House, obtained frot4 local
and personal Influences; while their
tosses foot up three Senators, two
Membersof(,'origrws, and tisi,whole
State" ' tleket, including their, brag
9mdidate, English, for GoVerner.
The "Democratic gaino 141 COzt-
neepitatt, therefOre, reminds tsi of the
western Odltoriaccount of liow he
thresheda nollthad'ndviosalheld hhat downto thelkiorb
lugournose Brialy between is teeth
and twisting our hair on one, of, his&e."
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new IL _ages in Jurywheels, pained MI NI4O-son called up thebill authorlzinehtipresent and fUttire county surveypre
toact till their successors are qualifi-ed, passed finally. TheRegis bill,
with an amendment to apply 1!Iii--4elphia, passed by a strict
vote.

Ttwinex, AO!'FtSENATE.-rA Vast mpmber of pri-
vate and local billspassed finally.—
The only tine of general interest to
thecommunity at large Wasonefrom
the house, atithmiting thoGoVeroorto commute. death sena:m*olohit-
prisomnent fol life.+.

House.—The bill authorizing the
congregation se convicts In the Wes-
tern PenitentZry, for lator,learning.
andsreligieus exercises, vas pets.
A largeliumber ofprivate bills pass-
ed first mauling, but werenot tipsilydisposed of. remit out/prizing the
Governor toremit waterless and n>ducedeathsentenoestohnpriisismnent
for a term of years, came up. An
"amendment wassulopte&striting out
all except death tenter**, when the
bill passed. " • "--.‘,„

-

• - WEDNINnAIt, April 7.
Smara—Several bills were pre-

sented, and sundry local bills, wmed.The veto of thebill incorporating the
Wedmoreland Agricultural Society,
was reed. • Adj.

Houttn.—The General. Insane billfrom the Senate was passed. The
Senate runendrnentto the bill author-

, lalng theGovernor to commute the
.death penalty.' was tuldptel by. the
Ilduse,and thebill as amended pass-
ed. The bill allowing parties to con-
tract for the payment of seven ',per
veal. interest, passel second reading,:
The-bill alltnyint partbis.in interest
to testify, ;hi 'estaln easels in Erie,and several other counties—Beaver
inelmied—passed finally. The Senatebill authorizing the Erie Canal Com-pany to mortgage the canal and issue
bonds for reAeemiug thepresent in-
debtednessand enlarging the canal,passed finally." Adj.

Tinntsbay, April
Sr.NATE.—The Senate resolved to

accept an invitation to be present at
thededleationy oljbehittet*,nars jap-re masal. a. as

age amount. of two thousand dollars
was ordered to be paid. The bill
from the "Louse allowing interested
parties in Erie and Mintecounties to
testify, Was amended so as to make
the laWgenend,and then passed. The
bill from the Howse relating to suits
by non-residents, tossed finally; Adj.

Hovel.—The bill enhuging the ju-.
risdletion of, the Courts of ..Conunon I
Pleas in minting darterspassed fi-
nally. Also, onecontinuing the. as

of deeds, mortgages,
ite„ heretofore madeby corporations;
oneauthorizing the formation of co-
operative societies-, passed. A joint
resolution atithoriAngaaamendment
to the Constitution allowing .female
suffrage, was rejected by a vote of :Xi
to 65. Theamendment of thetienate
tothe bill allowing interested parties
to testify, was lainconcurred in. Adj.

FninaY, April
SENATE.—.I hitt for final adjourn-

ment-ion the 16th inst., paserd. The
bill to enable, buibtiug, Saving, and

Assoelationslo collect debts af-
ter theexpiration ofcharter'', pissed.
Adjourned till Mpndayevening.

Housr..-,lothing of general Inter-
est. transpired, with the exception
thepassage of the general Registry_
bill. .Tbe.Goverpor vetoed the bill
authorizing therend Singofthedeath
penalty. Adjourned.. „

• Tun 'New ,Orleans Times says that
thentemner Mexico,while on her last
trip oir,Tortegis, was more than an
houranda halfpassingtiirough a sea
of stlaireS 'writhing, and. twisting
through the•water as thick ad min-
nowstom:mut/7 brook. • They,were
ofall sloe; from the ordinary, -green
WSW, snake oftwofeet, to monsters,.
genuine sea setpepts o( fourteen- to,
Intent :reVt la.;met'.

,;Fortrg, lIN '.F •
-I

IlgreSS:-..
- -,--

2g4.7„,,...xi..7udiek4commit.
tee repwW: Withottiunendmmtitheblittrese!itimeth° oath 'of 'Office toIwobe men' toy us whoptirtielpitted1inthe late Ion; batwhoure.notdis... fled Aulir '-holding office. by.the Fonsteal%,,Amentimenti, to' theVenstitution ofthe United Btottca..,Llprovides that whenPAY PerMa siduilLbe electe4 orniapeinted,to -any aimoftrust orimer,uederjli3 V3itlxlState!,GoVernmentand shifirtdt beablitotalcdthddrkilekilbedl itlY s4llffi,onl'atiaount'oflfalelpation '
in Alio late' 'rebellion,they shall, inlieilheieer;.betbreentering upon thedutitarat, their...office, take .the oath
•preenthettin the act of July.l_,.1- 186,1,ibe tentensti•Out_WhOM.l444o4B4l-
- WWI have beep rem...eyed.: 0(.-ZOtin?..414,41itr.~r *lug. , '.Wereteu and oMr:W., .r vOldca. lenWrideneet-'The &cafe then'biotite bliltuitherishigthsPres-

' toIlk the point wherethe Etat-etre' andlir esteen.-Dlvisions,Of the 1'Ynehleßallroadshalt/arm:a netionoand.dlu3mid it the.re ueinder ofthe I
day, withoutcoming-to, a vote. Ad-panted. 'I ' • -•.-• , - ' , -:i i .

Ifotiaiti,4_A number 44, bills were
'—mil a-localand privabschar-

reeolutide instructing .the
'OlOl-414ffitliin--3ttw ' sew..lhelprittquiatton to aces aur-..itertnemibleAttrDirector to cooper.liteseveral with the, Lbnimissioners

Operatlng.on theOhio and Missisdp-pl.r.iveta, for the purpose of obtain-ingan accurate getout, thical and to-
pographiail survey, was adopted. A
Joint - reatilution ' instructing the1 ,Itiffielery-Commlttee to inquire intothe,

her h
proprietufarts etorivr, to hint

kstairea.thmt ouse at .Arlireng-
ton durime the i war, and now le thePatentOffice was adapted. The reso-lution torim vold-so inuch.tif theLlterokee- radian treaties as authorl-zed thesales of landat $1,25 per acre,'tkumadopted. The Judiciary Q3mmlt.tee were instructed to inquire into
thechargeS against JudgeRusteed, of
Matsuda. The bill tocarry intoeffect
the treaty jwith 'Mexico for thead-Justmrnt of claims, passed: Severalotherffills,tof no special inter* ex-cept to pirties concerned, pemal.The bill continuing. the Frcetimen!sBateau.Rdspitals. at Richmond,Vicksburg,!and the District of Co-
lumbia.,raised. A message from the
President announced that he had=the Tehuro of Office bill. A

onarose on the billextendingthe: time to construct the railroad
from St. Crnixeiver or lake; to theWest end of Lake Superior, and toDayfleld, which was eventually ra-

tethe Outunittee on Public
The Peet route bill

NIVi anthing of further irtiztett.the 'Llite gullourned. . • • .

.Si
-.. • I TUESDAY, April6. •,Illust.ern.--Sundry billsand resolu•were ddered and presented. A

make San Die-go, California, a'Entry, passecL Thebill to aid
..4. constructiou of tibranch fromtad&Railroad toPortland, Ore-

dose of
taken

the upmorning hour
and dillbseci;wtihenll

ditto protect the interests of the
tiltwernmeatin the Union Pa-

`tame up in order. The
authorizing the. Pie d-

tentofjunction of the
' Western branches of the

tsadopted. Several oth-
As were adopted. The

N for the vote-:
-4.-Lake Su=

:trine for ;finishing
the Little. Ft. Stillthodd, passed: The bill for the remov-
-di ofpollticsil el sabilitieifromcertain
persons, pasied. The Senate then re-
smiled and dim:Lased the bill to pro-tect theinte*ts'of the'United Statesin. the Unita' Pacific Railroad, andwithoutfurther aet ion. the House ad-journed.

•Housd.—The(Xunsusbill was takenup discussed and seltseral amendmentsadopted. Aftersome further discus-sion, the whole. subject was referredto the Joint Committee onRetrench-menkwith power to inquire as tethe
best method !or taking the eensua,and
report by bil latthe next session.' The
Indian appiopriation bill was then.tikken.np and dame ed; Mr. Butler

, contending that under the Four-.
teetith Amendment, halides were
citizens, and consequently could not
be treated with. Indian treaties were
out ofdate. lint without further ac-
tion, the COmmittee rose. At the,
evening se43ton, the House went into
Committeeof the whole on themine
bill; and a lengthy discussion follow-
ed. Several amendments were adop-
ted. Twenty-twoSenate amendments
were concurred in, and one hundred
and threenon-concurredin. The win:
'mittee. rose,and the ilou.seadieunied.

.WEDNINDA. April7.
'SESATE.—The Chaplaill prayed

that the patriot arms of Cuba might
be strengthened and the Isles of the
sea be severed from their oppromors.
Alter the introductionofsundry bills
and resolutions, the, hillto amend the
Judiciary system of the United States
was tuned up, discuSsed, untended,
and sent hack to the House for con-
currence ne bill to aida branch of
the Pacific lroad to PortlandfOre-gon, wasparsecs The joint resolution
toprotect the! interests of the United
States and the Union Pacific railroad
was then taken up, and on motion,
postponed. Sundry amendments to
the Deficiency Appropriation bill
were agreed to,and the bill passed.
A message was received from the
President urging Congress, before fi-
nal udjoiirninent to provide for an
electionand adoption of State .Con-
stitutionsin thetenrecost rueted States,
sometime he !Ma;v ,or June next., so
:* --ekano'; theunionrtinenest ‘e-1---
ed. • '

ILousE.—Many bills and resolu-
tions. were presented and offered.
The Indian appropriation bill cane:
up In order. Many amendments were
proposed and Some agreed to • among
them one placing two million.; of
tiollinS iii thehands of the President
to enable hint to preserve peace with
the Indians. The Democrats voted
against this The action of the Com-
mittee of thelvltole on all the 'other
amendMents iwere concurred in. A
resolution authorizing the Commit-
tee onAtuerhim Navigationinterests
to sit during twattlon at such places
as are available for the_purpose of
examining witnesses and taking tett-
thnony to bereported onthe 2d Mon-
thly of July, Was adopted: AMI up-
Propriating $2,000,000 for ,:repair ex-
tensionand pretervatioa and cootide-
tion ofworks Ifor the improvement
ofrivers mid harbors, was, after some
diseutelon, passed. A committee was
appointed to investigate the Para-
guayan affair.! TheGeorgia bill was
discuteed, withoutarriving at wfinal
vote. The llonse adjourned.

TITURSIIAY,: AprilsmeATE.—Billsnod rosolutions, of
no general interest, were pre4ented
and offered., Along diseusalon then
aroseon ainoticia to fiefer action on
the Prealdent'A mossige relatilie to
the unreconstructed rebel States, un=
ftl the ,December- session'; but 'the
debateAwes Interrupted by theexpi-
ration ofthe moral hour, when the
hilttaxing,whlskeyh ~eteeterairune np in ,Several, innead-
meats were4reed to;;:.'''''''''''''''''
lotion nquirbithountlatito het paid
or :lent dlrmtly to,soldtera or. their
bell*,wasailoptock :144:11-itynit 'making appritrlatione to vets and
herbage-was pawed. - The Howe

' •
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tupendirsents 'ln thc,.:JudielitSystaia,ymre euncurred Adt. •. •
-

, Hoge was • hitt4 weatherfrom,Meath Cy ,Abillwasreportudtkout WeIteckustruo.•tion Cknurnittee,tudhorizlng the sub-ntimion ,of We constitutions of theunreeonstructed Mates to voteofthepeoplemusthetullecumed,uumul-
.o4 mamma, lis.fibeklen, orfiouth14a, witiqldtaittott ,to4.*ent a.nietuber. tau ufvepriallott,urais theu adept d. ,The fiekulteutneudthentsto the Juilleilit billWere!?uuetitTeil In.' Adjourned: • • '

Vitipe.y Atu:816i..i.r4,-The 40486 1,111 to' sti&trlitthe iNuadlintliiiiii 'ofti e unrecon-structedStateirtliTvoteof the peoplewiei amended by requiring the flan!"'cation of the XVth Artic[ 0)048.csa illol.oPJeWl.Patelt• The billprotec! theinterp-401 UnitedRUN.: the.144011.,ro,ltic
noun.- elientittl,arriendieeks

to thewh and-tolisdeo bill.were,

.ipul einrence,conireitteh 'reipt ' Tile bill forthe ptiblicatlim the:Opinions of the iAttorney General
here elect frotn,'-conV, werestvorn>lln. Mr. Myer; WWI sworn in
asan.BE flrtin Ea. nab'''. to re-movepoll dealdhabilitlat wasTheSenate bill,relative to the el=land Union Pacifle Itidiroad Cutups:

House on Saturday,. with the excep-tion of the Banks' (Alban recognitionresolution by the lower house. BothHouseiadjoorned tillDecember. TheRenate then met In Executive sessionin obedianc, to the call of the Presi-dent.-
Correspolulenee.

tLA K 4 ?rRaITOQY:
• SITKA, Alaska Territom4.ANITAICY. 7. 1869.

Mr. I,:ainroa: Bellevlag ihar'd
.

-
.correspondepee froth, this remoteRion would bainteresting to the read-

.era of your paws., I have attempted
herewithtoforward youall the news
which relates toournewly combed
territory. ;At themomentof writing
it Ls a clear, cold day, and we have
winter, with all,its cheerless looks;
but the air is invigorating, and the
climate is not near so coldas pepiotis
are apt to imagine. In fact, I have
experienced niore severe weather in
old Beaver county thanve have had
hero thusfar this winter.

The town ofShim is antiquated in
appeanualf, built at the base of some
enow-eapPed mountains,withits front
facing the opensea; filled with Inns,
'notable small islano,- of Which this
(Baranotftsisland) i 9 the 'largest:- The
harbor is very complicated, and a
troublesome one, if nota dangerousone for vessels entering without an

I experienced pilot i teyond,- in the
jdistance coins fifteen .mires (Won an

toners aloft Mt. Edgcombe—
Its singularly •shaped Peek piercing
the(leads.- This mountain was, tiOnte
yowl ago, „Iwo JeOritkillOtid state. Of
eruption; but Ittea,tediuut.ltris.thol,
Willnever molt I:ielthfcirttritalames
endiava. 'l7his . *Riau* ke the hll-
low opening ai the, of

' .The buildings which thei
ended bera-are the 104,40144gatha
TWO'mw ; 'MOwe •• • • , •
good hendock.or spruce pine In*,7l'They are foniiniteurnfortaide.

,• Since- our arrival here civilization
has been prOgreiting. wonderful-

•At-pre4ent we have at least ten
or*ave. grocery stems; bar-rooms
and btltiaid saloon., lb the extent of
seven or eight; and the :Ores are on
the increase, and .the population ISaugmented on thmarrival of every
ship. SI, Yankee industry has im-
proved the town every way. The
foundations of Substantial regidences
have been laid, and Other improve-
itehts are in progress.

__ _ •

'This countrYibounds in splendid
tintl. Fine specinitas, in abund-
ance., grow in close proxiMity to this
place; principally spruce pine, hem-
lock and cedar.. As to its mineral re-
sources, they may in txmrse of time
prove valuable; novena prospecting
parties are.out, and it Is hoped they
may discover HOMO minerals. There
is plenty or game and an abundance Iof fish and clams here; and the In-
diens drivea brisk trade in thelatter.
But, after alli thit.gratni:commereial
feature of Alaska is its
Thousands of dollars' worth of best
qualities of furs are . brought to this
pail by the Indians for trade, and
business .1W -that line is Increasing;
and the Governmenf derives great
bencilt from the trade in furs and:

.pther,goodS.-I
There ts-atipo...-sent, In •our harbor,i

two Revenue Cutters—lieliainee until
Wynnda—and the Count survey warsteamer tingluaw, and several ncluer
ners and barques. •

Our friends, or at least neighbors,!
the• Indians, have been very pewees;
bly disposed and friendly, until 'with.:
in the but few days, when there Wes
801110 excitement In COL180411101(.1) of
one of the chiefs attempting to take
a musket from the hands of one of
the 'guards 'ordered a squad • over to
:Indian town to thesupport of the as-
saulted guard ;' the Attachment was
tired, upon by the Italians end one
man wounded; the lire returocd;
killing one ludiuu, and we expected
to have a tight with them iu earnest.
Thegarrison was entered underanus;
and' the General commanding de-
Otfitted the delivery up ofthe guilty
pantie ; or he wc. add blow them and
their town up honk the steamer Sag=
butw's guns. They finally concluded
it was thesafer and wiser plan toreti.
cede to the demand. The chief Was
delivered, and is now, a prisoner.—,
They have learned that our troops
Won't stand any of their nonsense,
While we will treat those who Joepea share and friendly, in a peaceful
apd friendly spirit; but the slightest
wrong they commitwill be promptly
ebastized.; This is the only way to
get aiongWith Worn. - I believe Gen.
Bay's is a dCtermlned mitt', and will
not be trifled %Vitt% • alai I rather
.thegutty IlitialASlta.Veuirived at the
Sante . conclusion. It is to be hoped
we will have no-more dlfiletiltywith
them, • though - always ready If they
Wish to tight. - • - •

:Christmas wati'celebmted as usual

leaStiswell wo could be expected.
The, niiishies -Celebrated. their's by
pulille masquerades. Their custoMs
are verycurlew.; butpleasing to, wit-.
nem. Our troopsare In good health,
hutwe need more vegetable diet,

• tiOilitiOiltitailift4:ai.6o:is'i-eeitt;,.horilVoyer.o4eafiiMini;eaeolotwoWhitile4theCiovertuixintattend to this inaitimainettir.;.: Wenever know what tis going, onuntil
aboutthroe months'atter It ',Ostrow.

fired -hn the' Maim Well, I incestnow, left 'with write more at..

next.' • '

. ~ J. 11. It ,Co. P. Ilth U. S. InhMtii.
• Pur/Asat ith rno.7, 186.94*1.44:-,frhti.Prekilt rlatiffite.hetweett theGm:era/omit and

the Indianais hamming s matter,ofInterestwlthJournalistaand with.the
people at lair.' lltahy are beginning
Jo Epe thatthe polley hetetoftwe per-
sued inaxtrd therniiint •silliisure

theresultaln-;teudg., which 144 beenfellowedjer :itear two asittnxii=Gdled,
4

-44 ,PManThive • ..(lovernMent
should'not. hedtate tomkgrt another
—4 the Pennpolicy"--mcommended
by thePittsburgh Dlrpatch. Thoughpriking *mensal) In the first settle-
ment of Penwhiantai it would` MISbercimided aan experiment undereircup2Staneeiwilkhweal& naterally

nuinberbf years thesword has.ruled,
the view engendered by intercourse
with thewhites, :the present 'Mann-
plete treaties and. the poagibility of
anotherwaras soon as Spring opens.
Now, if the "Penn policy," which
means (If I understand It) Justice—IIMint We? shoulddounteothersas we
would. they should do 'unto'.tri "almuhiliOadolited and provesueeefa-
lbl In our deallngei with the'lnclians,ilB itrnot prow •• ulat .tho,Christlan
ritilgon is, "nocunningly devised fa-
.ble," hut a bleeped naility•-41 divine:principle in the heart of man, calm-
land to Invite Mai with " love tocod, 1~0on earth aad good will to
man."
. That thereaders of theAnises may

more fully understand thepoint that
the Friends (Quakers) are expected
to take in this matter, I ask the pri-
vilege to offer an extract from the
Philadelphia FILIESD: -

E. T.
"Much has been add in thepublicpapers in -relation to theGovernmentofthe United States wishing to carry

on its intercourse with these uncivil-ized people • flndiansi through theagency of.Friends,and we appreherid
an erroneous impeossion. has beenmade as teithoproposition comezmliztoted to Friends•by the President,and the part we have- been asked totake, in carrying out the wish toChange the policy long pursued to-
trans the remaining tribes of abori-ginees Inhibiting the far West...
,_ As.was stated in ibis Journal someAimesince,the Meetingfor SufferingsinPhiladelphia, prepared a 3lemorfaltoConga and theExecutive, earn-lestlir 'sedeltitig their serious attentiontothe-sad conditionof theIndians onthe Pietas, the cruel -war waged'against them, andthe suffering re;
hutting-Item it; earnestly mcnesthigthat thesheehling of, blood should

and a=mootAped, and
• , .: .• ..

..
;

ni4giinathe f•th#o,47i.- . i: -:- ,bet •• - • -• • ' '- 1,,i4goyim' 't. MI:. bit .• •-• •• • ,• •; I*

the President, and to the Preeidentelect, by a deputation specially ap-,pointed for theservice..
' Shortly after his reception of thisaddress, a letter written by directionof .the President electwas received'by one of thedeputation, In which,

' confidence InFriends' interest in mid
.desire to benefit the Indffirts was rzi.premsi, and a request madethat thinwould forward to him, when hecateninto office, the names of mem
whom the Society would endorse asbeing suitable to till the stations of
Superintendents and AgeUtri. lit•
also said that he would promote any
. lan of their (lien, which Friends
-ould wish to curry out, for the civ-

ilizingandchristianizing•the Indians,
soPar us the laws would allow him.This wits the extent ofthe rimposi-don made to Friends. There wasnothing said like phseirig the wholeIndian Department. In the lands of
Friends, as has been stated in sonic
of the public prints, nor that the
Agencies would be entrusted to
Friendsexclusively. The President,desirous to inaugurate a piscine pin-
ey toward thered men, and to try
how far they um be brought under
the benign influence ofchristian els,filiation, turned to Friends toassist
in thedesirable effortto furnish men
for the- work whew religious prin-
ciples restrain then from any partici-
-ration In warlike measures, andwhew practice and example, if con-
sistent with their principles, would
promote peace and restore the confi-
dence of the poor savages In the
white man.

Ofcourse, the first' question raised
.allicuig Friends was, whether the du-

; idea ettiukrintendent or Agent were
such that a. Friend could perform
them. without. violating any of the
testimouisu of the gospel as hekl by
our religious ,Society, for if hecould
not,lbere was an end to the nuttier.
By personal inquiry made of the Ex-
motive, It has been ascertained that
nothing will be required ofa Friend,acting as Superintendent orAgent,'
which will interferewith liboakdigFrituara.., -44444, arra
will be made, sofair twit may—b-ePiac-
amble, that our members may bti
placed on reservations contiguous to

leatlickAg_FrittndtisSupeihe
.IC.7' •••••••,-support and e.ucourage each other.—

It is not 'ContemPlated to employ
Many at the outset. •
' Agents haite theappointinent; with
theapprobation of the Superintend-
ent, ofa fanner. a blacksmith-and if
there is amill on the reservation. of
a miller; thus affording an opportu-
nity for collecting somecongenial so-
ciety. Where the tribe or tribes are
nut permanently settled,on their
land, the. Agent is exTeeted to keep
withthemosherever they may locate
their lodges: ''

The position-11f Superintendent or
Agent, If ciattselentionsly -filled, In-
volves much rare, privation and re-
spemsibility ; and noneof our mem-
bers ought toenter upon its arduous
malice!! wilessupported by asense
ofperforming a religious duty. But
by this unexpected action of our
Government a widefieldjor useful-
ness is opened, and if entered by
theseWisoare competent for the Work,
and preisired toact In all things con-
sistently With our religious profes-
sions, they may pnwe an efficient
•iionlywantsot, unol dp erortp:r hievirn ma•tberitessaling,nocondi-
tion of thelndians bat to exemplify
to the.world the Wisdom and profit
ofact! strictamonlance with the

t,eii*principlei of the gospel of sal-
ution, in. all tram:olons between
tan and nutit„-iind equally in the in.

t reourse between Malmoand tribes.
The present junctureis one ofgreet

unsettlement and perplexity with the
wandering tribes on theplains. They
see that the ingress of white settlers,
theextension of railroads, the shrill
serilutt of 'thesteam whistle, and the
inaltitudeof travelers crowding the
'constantly suceeeding trains of MN
a/ensuingtile buffalo and othergame
from their accustomed haunts, and

L
•

,by the eettliket*A494trantawagalgemLettere and comma'bewidresmal to . • •J. SI,!if.YAX/J, #m'
time iltidraeltiliilloir Means (Ati sistw••*tem% They lira that the that.at hand when sortie. change In theirhabits will have to he made, „ortires' ".

*ill biretta* 'perish storm--
tion. Tin+,hovel:cm so often de
eared, and their i'onipattfotqpri often .
cruelly tilinderedby Whitem0'41344theyhave lostconlitkmco In thetrtetb-! •
flied Vilatto 14141,AIM,AteiliAEMupon dams; and nukessome
properly mode to Mansthem toileruptheir nomadicM, to settle on nr-ebb' birds and My onagricultnre for
eniittlig food, dr., therels,rmauu
U that desistirofartyrelleffrtinttheir

c ans tiduntlans they may
filially conclude to own rentintwd
and merti less war, selling' their livesat as dear aortaeas their savw am-nine and wolves:will and& them toexact ,i •

ProddentGrantanxicast r.•such a deplorableresult,by, latcsuku,,Inc toloPetql4: xellable -Men,among the Wthient Wino; who *llldo all in their iNwer ,to°mediate, to'remove the ••Ings of heatility to. • ,
ward IheCloVertitneal to expel fermiannum, -them unlawfill intruders, toprevent the, lotroduction..ofardentspirits, and by anniSonn 'trestment •
of kindoela and Justin', .tizir, themtoa willingness to Adopt tutsof_civilised life, and listen w dontpre-Judiee to thAruths of christianity.—
Friends are 'anxious to give him alltheaid In their power,.and have had -

andmeansfor doingso tindii repentedserious Witeddlifitti6l3:" "lifitny 'difficulties surround the movement,but tut the subject has railed forthtouch Interest throughoutthetiodetethere Is reason to hope that someFriends sultoble for the service, -willbe found toenter upon It."

NEWNSILII3III.IRIr.
TIIERE It'US an -earthqualie shtickat Oxaca, Mexico, on the22d nit:
Tux official Republican majority:,

_In St: Louts, at- the recent. eketiom14.2,864.
Trip: Mexican Corignsii• is to meet

thisweek., A stormy session is an.ticipated.
'DO; river at St; Paul is--

rapidly, Theupperand lower levees •are inundated.
• A *lungBrownsiille;Tennessee,on 3fonday night destroyed severplstorm loss *30,0E10.

FDWARD .CU:NAILD, managerof the
Cunard line of steamships. • dial at
New York Tuesday night.

TUE Summit Hotel, Toledo, Ohio,
was destroyed by fire Taeadny night.Lour 1110,noo;Insurance $3,5n0.. , •

HON. LUTHER DE<ON Urli "re-elected Chief Justice of Wisconsin,
on Monday, with no°manliest oppo• •eltton.

TIM billiard match at Montreal,betweenDion and Poater,waa woh bytheformer. Score: MonIplyeater1,115, ;;

AN insane man on the
Road, MinneeoN wife andfour children

killed
night. Hewas nrrclyted. .

Tux 'fax at St.Minn:,hasbrokenup: 71'wd-pfthe itonu piers ofthe uuw ..31211wiulkec and,.HL PaulRailroad bridge were partycarriedaway.
..A. young wan =up VrbouW9lll-i

. 4 1 . ..t, . ,Lrt a

~..,:,p,..._
7111411dayt Irbelrag Pardrre:4=W .-bikl*—gfalipi:-

tiON. iri)ItATIOSErunty, of NewYork, 14 InChivego. Ile has entlrety
nroverrtivfrom the InJuriea received
at the recent railroad neddent.

TiteLbuveatiumof each of theialty
and del la ofthe Protestant Episco-pal Uturch tLu nut suteerihe to theritualistic ternieneiee'of the Bishop of
thet'lliengo.Diove,:e and his ccewotic-rs, Is fixed for t!,.• 17th of June, In
Chie.nro.

° ItT Ilev. op .tnnittgr, of Wis.
eoletio, enif"rze. !hr proposition' toopen the Milosukee Yoting Men's
Assoelatlim Lit•rary tot sundry, pro-
vider&tho Wurrvstrrittbm sulernounandevening. The quo-tion 1.4 to Is• sub-
milted to a' vote of the usembers.

littMit., the tilloveit Wigton fiwgro,has ilpErtenzed Crumetuktody at
Hamilton,Cannala, Ainerkaiu de-
tective, Hunter, tai;itur 4i uut in an
appeiunuoeafter t tie cuetufa been re-uumolledNeveral luuetat his request.

A RTItCR DEVINIi, Ofthe UM OfDe.Vint. t.t. Woo.. Chicago, who dud andinstantly killed Franela McVey,
whozu hehad discharged from hisetn-
ploy unSaturday lastjual beenadmit-ted uo Lail by Judge Geary on boo&
ofMOW.

Titott.ts JoN uvont luctor on theMeniphla and Charleston
was shot by a Mr. Pareitall...koeper

'an eating bUtbalt, at Cotuthutd,
malstuna, Weill:K.l4day morning. and
instantly

entire Republica') OW ticket
way electeril on, '1umday, at Mayer,
Colorado.' The Citizens' ticket waselected al Jefferson City, 3fingotni.
The befoul:nits yarded the election
at Leavenworth, Kamm.

(1. Ciskei° schoul-mistreei been
arrested for areon; It therearo many
teachen; of thiat kind, ItLs not hard to
account for prt.vocityincrimeht tit
young city. It is nirciuty a bright end
shining lightln the criminal depart-
ment, without tilt pihlitigm

THE ladle.; ofLondon Uro to haves
club. They do not pretend It /.4 In
futhemnee ofwoman'srights; but It is
malty aatmngpractical argument for
the comforti which have hitherm
wen suppueen TO tx• theexclualvt• pn•-
rogative ofthe other sex.

:Asylum ..totiNsoN propfie to
"devote the remainder of he 4 life
a private citizen to the vindkution
ofids ()Metal life and native State,mid
the obloquy teat upou .them."—
Wherein he cuts out for hina,elf
hauler work than he Intl yet under-
taken.

I.r.vEttittEtt, the nottsi French as-
.tmnonter, hte4eX mist-v(1 n cleeireto
relieved reran his dutlis am chief of
tile great Parks*ervatory., Ilvbaa
become .so uppopulnr with the .par..
isian astronomers and other aittults
that nmet of them have reltaied
speak to him

=I

GE N. DuLen, he proclaiming &war
ofexterntination. in Cuba,shows that
the Spanish opiritof the. sixteenth
tviitury has not wholly, died out: 'lfthe insurgents rteort hi.reprisals In
kind, It is.but In natural selfdetbnce,
and the blood Is on the.head of their

•

Tun,leader of the "claque" at.the
Paris Theatre Is a wealthy 'man:—

accuinulated a fortune br black-
mailingdnunatiste, managers, actors
and actresses. Some vein aril/deftest
pays hint a thousand francs •for one
night's"enthuslastie applause," with
the necessary - "enoores,".ealla befdre
the curtain, etc..:.

. .
•,,

TmtTroy Tuner. while doing Jus-tice to MhoKellogg's voice, criti&o.es
herasfolloissc "NO womancan have
theelements ofgreatness whose soul
Is not shovepaintand powder, Insane
hair, tight lacing and bare arms, and
a bonelos, nerveltss, jelly-quivering
loth, (=Mimed with a Grecian bend.
She might well Imitate the-dignified
mid ladylike manner of Mbsi Tapp."


